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?Of the Ccnventlcnto for.'.i tLi CcnstitUtiin cfproceed so much --from any ; merit cf .r.'.ir.zjia 176r, 'lirciii which we m ike the follow-
ing extracts, which, are peculiarly.interest n c u n cc t h i s u 1 r:re .withoatt ov ? aud.-v- t r. --

ration.-;, Hobert Ctmnett was ;.:2 cf Li-- t

patriot inartyrsT-whnfe-- VACiiK.ry -- will JiVo
foreyer in the aCectiuns of Uiis ccauirymer.

and to whqtn,; the sc.vlrjtif consecrated
by. hts bloofh, will remain a proader tropliy
r h aii the" 'J ofti ts t r ra a u m e n t t ha t r ca rs , i ts
head inWestrninsterAtbey. - - - .

Previous to his execuHn, it ia caidtlnt
he iequ(?ted 'his epitiiph - should not
written until: ihV. ronkv f his country
were redressed untd she stood redeem- -
ed; regenerated ;and iisM:t!;raUed by the
irresistible geniu of tfniversai 'raaficipa--- ;
tionift is tor thiAuyrnlu
Moore allutfesin the ' fbltowing beautiful
aiid,eenlv p4therc'JiVs- - CX' ; :X:X

r" Oh,5reath not his parae---l- et it sleepin the

Where cold ancl uhnOnor'd his relics are laid- -
1 Sadi silent, and dvk,- - be rthe tears that are

hXX- --?XXX' ':-:- X
X'-v- -

i As tlie night, dew Vnat falls on the er-- j o'er
bis head.'yXi K- -i '? --A

Bet the niht dew tliat falU tho in siknee it
r'-weeps,;;4:,4- : Ve."-- v-.n- "-.

- snaiFonghten with vendure the grave wher

And the tear that was shed, thoughjn silence.
--- f ; H it rolls,-- . i :.: : .. ;4 : , :

Shall Ibngv keep his5 memory green ia- - cue

bent h is pVophe tic vision has a rrl veil. " V II is
epitaph may nW-be- U written ahd'.wher ; --

.

shall we look fbrlir, Durj
rich, ;animatet v and? pat ndtio ! muse of '2'
Moore. Augusta Chreti. X . r 4

--x - ' . MARRIED.
On' the 9th in3t. ihjStokes coUntv. -- Mr. riafn.

son M.;Waugh4tP Mis3 4!ktiry Mti-Watigh.- , r ;

In Kobesoii cou nty, jjlr. Angus M'Uonald to
Miss Elizabeth jLammpW - 4 c Xrtt:

In Warren county, ,at bis residence, on . thp --

I9th inst. ih tlie (Hthjyea? of .his ag-- William
5

PXittle, . Escji after anJUness of eight veeksr-Throug- h
life" he-w-as a ffuly'worthy aqd valuabloC.

man ? and by his death . bereaved family -- have .

lost4a most kind and indulgent, parent," and so--:
ciety ai worthy and ue&il raemberJJfte
vera! times called into public life and ever.dis ,

charged Uhe dutjeVperUiuing; to the stations 1

with fidelity and xeAI. - U - ...
,In Tayetteyiller.Mrs. Carah Cad'e wife of ilt.

Waddle Cade aged 56 years i V ': XXrX
4 In Rowan' connty,oh me 13yi Instant after a

long and' distressing iUnes3,4Miss JUaviua, tow --

ard, daughter of the late Capt. John Ho w &td
aged about 34 years. 4, s'

- x XXX ;X ;
v At the. Mansion .tlotet, in ? Salisbury Mr. 2a- -,

muel Morris,, aged about 45 years. .'He arrived .

there sFck,' two diya before from Sou' hUCatoli- -
na, where be had .been for the purpose ot cbl- -

s Pr' or meir inausiry j ami
ora'ioreti"a ana testconee, i.in

- ... - : , -fvngity. . They -- concluded the f

innocent mirth, such as mitfht:-n-

the Statei chesen in May, 1779, of 21 c: fibers,
all are dead 'except C. Sands. :r-- -

The only importing mere? -- ts'now"liyin as
importers irom England pre v I ous February,
1775, are.G. auds, and E viJ Seabury.fV;.
f" Comfort Sands seems . to stand alone,-.in.th- e

preset generatioa-almos-t realiz
ing the: P6eta idea of the las tman 1 -

. - -- . ; v. Miucagevuiz jury iiv ; 1

1 '. Col .Abner Hammond,; aiV old: Revolu
tionary patriot," and " for a- - n umber ofyears
Secretary pf State, in returning from this
place to his residenfce on th'e-oppositesi- de

of. FishipjcmJcv. tateh'hursday ieyen
i rig" J astr i t is supposed I wasun fori unaie I v

drowiieThecreek had bVerrniuch swol- -i

1 ep. by t he late ransra n H in all-ppobiib-
ili ty

he," not haiiiig noticed: particularly, its
heightahd rapidity "rode into if, and was

iMra shetf. by 1 h e force of tlje current; from
his!,hlfirsp- ColH'botly' though dilieht
s earch h;& been vn adcf has not yet been

r 'Ifamiti(le. A distressing event occur--:
red at Ashfield; CohnOri Jthe 7th iutantli
A inan named Alfred, Elmer, fancied Kim
selfvcom missioned - trbnii Heaven (t
three persons deriving his warrant from
1 1th chap; i Revelation. Proceeding upon
th i s horribl e idea, his first, victim was' a
childi? agedv years? an bnlsbn" pfMr.
Timothy Catlin, which, he found asleep in
its cradle, and cut i ts". th roat in such a
shocking manneras 'to occasion de;ath in
a few moments. He then attacked-hi- s
own grandfather and wounded him so se
verely that his 11 fe is despaired of. ;His
arm, was arrested before he' had1 tinie to
completes the work of death, or to attempt
it on the third intended yictim. The childl
he; killed, as he said, because it: was inno-
cent. No doubt is entertained of his in-- .

Mr Randolph A. Charlotte correspon
dent says that Mr John" Raudolph, in hisv
speech' . at Charlotte Courthouse, on the
day. of the Convention Election, de
clared that he had d rawrithe sword and
thrown away the scabbard that all chan
ges were, not improvements and that it
never was known that the people ever im-
proved their government by change. On
the right ot suffrage; he.said that the non-freeholde- rs1

spoke of physical force s but
before he would consent to extend to .theni
tlie right to tax his land and slaves, he
would give them a fight.tc.: JVhig 1

Surgical Operation. --T- he Louisville
Focus (K.) pf the 7th instant, describes a
difficult and interesting operation in
Surgery, performed in that city by " ' Dr.
Etlward JohnsonVformerly of Chesterfield
county, Virginia," and at present in part-
nership with Dr.. Wilson. ' The diseaset
was an enlargement. 01 tne lower jaw none,
teojitvically denomjnated an dstqe-sarcp-m- a.'

. It occurred in a healthy negro, and
commenced about 13 years ago from a d e- -
cayen loom, me uisease 01 wnicn nau ai-fect- ed

the socket in the bone .the en-
largement went on slo wly .for nine or ten
years j but! latterly it increased faster;
and began to endanger the. life of the pa-

tient by its pressure on the. throaty Af-
ter the ; bony ..tumor wast. taken out" it
weighed 1 81 02. and- - measured 1 2 inch-
es in circura feren c.ei ' - XX ' A'X I

A very barticular description is- - given
'of; the operation which resulted favorably.
A month hald elapsed and the patient was'
evidently . recovering. The jaw bone , it- -.

self was sawed in two, and ,the caridus
parts were; taken on tf and a.cap of sheet- -

ieau in ine naiurai lorin pi me tniu was
nut onto give the parts a proper shape.
In most cases, the operators have deemed
it necessary to tietne-caroce- anery i
but in this Case it was preserved

-
' Inch,

JHeraiidria Phenix Gaztite 1
4

he course pursued by the late opposr,
tion Drints. and bv those Which are now
forced into something like an opposition, is
as diffVreiit'as cativwell b?.. It will Be re
collected that if Mr. Adam went home
upon tlie death of his humored paenrjhis
mute was fid lowed by the cry of his ctire- -
miesMrCUv, after moniha of ihcesant
a pplication at the desk. was pursued to his
kindred with repfiches and insult anq
so all of the Cabinet if they lelt their posts
lor a wei;K, were aiiat J iijhc musi nu
rimoniou -- luanner, - How changed? the
scene I The travellings Cabin el'V has
been put down, and their immaculate suc-

cessor? duly iiitalled. :But a few fridiitlts
have clapped since they took the reins of
power 5 nd travelling5 is the, order of
their day 'riobuse maiks theieparture
arm follows in r tne wasef 01 tne rresiuen;
and his Cabinet. " The right is "conceded
to thenu as citiasehs! of leavitc thcirj sta- -

ttons for a aay, a wee k,. or a inoruii, pro
v ided they 'd o o wit hou t detf iiiiep t Jo .1 he
public interest. The President can go to
NorfVdk ; Mr. Branch to New-ypr- k ; 3lr
Berrien:,5Genrgiaventhe undeM
are tfiniwea io oe aosent ano no murmur,
ofconipiaint escapes lheiK3oali
We trust we are nut so bound, hand . and
foot, to prejudices, or so wedded to party as

W . fill! VM -
, w

" Coalition prints" have set us

JFirtTlie rage for superanntlated wine
is one of thermos t ridiculous vulgarter
rorsof modern epicnrism.The. bee?s
wings,' thick-crus- t, " loss of strength
5c 4;ivhich; wine-fancie- rs xbniderl the
beauty. of their tawny favorite V fine old
Port,?' are forbidding manifestations ofder
composition and of the departure of some
of the 'best of' the wine tcAenflr-- -

Wines bottled tn'good order, may; be ;llt
to drinkin 6 months, (especially it bottled
in October but thev are not in perfection
before twelve :: From 5that to: two ? Tears
they may continue so jfbatJitcifd
improper toxkeep tnem , longer. -

5 4

iua u is ine' onspnng pi ,your enercu3 inena
shin. - Ar - . ,.'ir.'v
: :In the.dfscharrterrof. inv. official dni' :zl rto ob

"portunity ' of advancing the general interesta of
tucouic, wnioe leu uncuitivacea ana so tr as
a diligent and faithful application 'of my-'tim- s and
limited tirht!t
jtv-i- a iiiicjnai improvemenrs, anua general
diffusion of Education; mv fellowVitizens of the
state may rest assured, they have a certain euar- -
antee, .

t
.

' f , "S
,1 beg leave to tender ydu Gentlemen, and

mrougn you to the Crtiaens or Wilfnington, the
assurances ot my high consideration iod regard.

,: Votir obf servant, Xt''-
it, s .:

, riv.e nave longeniertainea ana express
ed the iCpnvictionV that iift"bad bolicv for
anjStafe to hold acfc'and:" refuse to re-cei- ve

riatiortatassistaricettowards. wprjss
orinternarlmproyement ;.'Xvvefy'ilariEsey
amuuiii. on me Duoiic lumis -- is. annnaiiv
apri'ated; amo'ti'' nearjyltwtiity'f the
StatesHwhich gladly receive it ifhiist; a
uwuiuuir uvc, ueiicvinjj suci an ap-
propriation to be unqonstitutiona , refuse
to jtcKrit?! :This s patribtict and all
thatblit it is" vastly3'unp
uiauuce is n eari v coeval vi t n tne govern-yearl- y.

mentantl has 'gained 'advocates
until i ts 'dbnone 1 1 ts are redti ced t afnere
nana tu 1 1 hey have" actu at Iy despai red

'C-rf---

true outhrons. thev nersevere in their- i 1 : "vrefusal to Darticmate
-

in itRhenpfifi.r Th
iijisioriiine 01 it is, too, that .we have as
tiich poverty as pride, ,and wint our
share more than those' who havt: fewer
scruples about it. : , .

t ;

v Public sentiment, ' however, is under-
going a change on this subject, in North
Carfflina, at least j.-an- d as one strong
but'fbynbi
this whic has come under our obserW-tio- n

J we are glad to notice that- - several
candidates for Congress in this . State,
some of whom at least are. likely to suc-
ceed, I; ave publicly avowed thei r , opin-
ion,' !that North "Carolina shoul d n long-
er dIay to put in her claim ,to Van j equal
share (which; would be no trifle) of the
fUnds appropriated for Internal Inpro ve-

in ents and Education.;; ;The-e- x pe nditure
of aj few hundred thousands of Uncle
Samp surplus cash in this State, t nVsome
useful work would wonderfully change
the face of affairs.- - avO.

1
V A subject which has for a length of time,
occupied our thoughts, and which we can-
not hut belieye practicable; is. th ply ing
of a Steam Tow-Bo- at abovethe Falls of
Rodnpkc For ourselves we have but lit-
tle acquaintance, with the depth ot water,
or with the obstructions in the rive r ; but
from the quantity of water which always
6ovvs down the strealh, we do believe the

pprnjejrt practicable and should it actu- -
Ta.-l- prove to be so; the advantages would
be jjjcalcdlable. In order, to ext itethe
UtteTijtitih of talented and injgenioi s men,
we, therefore propose that-- a subscription
be got up and be circulated through all
the cpuntrv from Norfolkt-west,i-n which,
ahd .to whic'i th. Tnvigation by Steamboat
would, be esseiitially beneficial, as a; re-
ward to any Titan or company, wjip will
first navigate theRoanoke and pah as
highus Milton or Danville, in a Steam-
boat capable of towing 6 batteauxs carry-
ing 600 lb3. each ; the revvard to be pay-
able rvhen a trip up from the Falls to Mil
ton and back again, 'be! performed. We
have in o tlopbt-.ba t S 1 0, 000 might be Irea
dily obtained --as an earnestof ouKsin-cerit- y

we. will subscribe 20 on thi above
terms- - iwo,n Gazette.

4 at I'TOVS, uur narvest is unisneii : as
heretofore mentioned, the Aoheal turns out
about ha! f an average crop ; the . bearded,
tr red "wheat, has generally.y ieldedj pretty

"well but some of the spring wheai; t wifl
barel y compet94fe the farier for. c'utliig
it-ii- ow ofit is tiad. 4 A Correspondent in
Rutherford county, remarks r Wle have.
been greatly injured in .this part of the
country, by the late freshes, the waters o
verflowing the low grounds. IP

. heat. was
ar: Hy wo r th cutting bei h rr rmnitrl

r -

by; the
heaS'S r.ins!ipthepring.'

Uats, genera ii v. are very gaou 2 tneir
growth was aim ost too luxuriant ; in ma ny
fields' they were so ba d ly beaten d oW n by
the rains that it becnine necessary 10 use a
cythe. insteadXf a craidle, ocut the"':,
4 Cotton a niK Vor?u h 1 ve h a I a ve ry ra pnl

i : ,!X 4,vj. '4 ' : t t i. 4r 1JiM-i.- .
irrovvLn : in general. hook remarKauiylb
we ll.i in much: or the row?a, how- -
ever, where the fields were for a Ion ff-ti-

flooded the crop 1 00k s 4 ci ui 1 e u h ri ro ni 1 s;

iri'gt ! And we a resorryt ' perceivek t hat
with some of our farmers who bitchVU their
crops! pretty4largejy, .the'grass,aid weeds
liav Vot the oiasterr : we have heard of
one gentleman being obliged to abandon 20
acresi or more, and surrender to the grass z
others nave been oou to turn oti less
quantities. : if;; V44 4 ,

I5ut upon the whole; the labors pf the
hu sbandtt! an will be plentifully crow he d

Witn jine-frui- ts or the carin ; ami ne nas
cause to-b- e grateful to the God of Nature
for these and innumerable other blessings
which have ' been vouchsafed i to hi this
season. West. CaroL

' On; the 4th of this months the fol owing
m embranda, fjwerel'mad e, and t hav ebeen
published in the New-Yox- k papers .v.;
- Of the comnttee or.60, ,chosen in Novenv
ber, 1774 to carry into execution the non-- i m pbr
tat ion agreement, hying the 4th of July,
Comfort Sands, Wm. W Gitoert
X Of th e committee of 100, chosen in May.1775.
after the battle of Lexingtotl C. Sanda, Wm

X Of uthe' Convehtion choseh in AbriL 1775, all
are ded except C: Sands. 4 The .only th cr Sur
vivor the time .of pur; last report in. 1 82Sf was
the Veherab re 'JohnJay; iho died a short time
since., ; J -

"Of the Provincial Congress, chosen" Pi May,
1775 Slrall are dead K M. X

Ofrthe fcrovinri
ber; 1775, of 21, all are dead except CU Sands.
lX Of the committee of Safety, chosen in Janua

i H n a s tn u ch v as the T pa rtly re fer ' Jb i n cu k

!ents which are connected with the history
of our own State. .Ihe idea however ofl
kindiincj bonfires and drinking-ht- s Majes-
ty's health, sounds at this day rather; obso-Ie- te

"w "" v'--
'

-s" -

' I
.

' Wiifamsirtirgl Va. May 7, 167. r
' By a ? gentleman from Nortb-CaroTina- we are-informe- d,

tha on the 16th.ult his Excellency
Lortl Charles Rreville lonfaime, Governor of S;
Carolina . hts Excellencyv,William ; Trypni Esq t

StewartEsq, SuperintehcianH ofIndian affairs
for the Southern Department are tq hold a Con.
frress at Salisbury in North Carbljna witfe the
Cherolcees, in order to settle a boundary line
with that nation "i a matt r that seems Very i nte-restin- gto

the, frontiers of the southern coloniev
aamany;attjrpryiii!ence
raittej .tjiaifiatron'forjwan of proper restrict
tlohs as to. their huniine grounds. t t ' i -

V;; r -- .V- Williamsburg, Oct. 8. ;
sWe.Ji.eaf .

from ; Hillsborough in North-Ca- t tdin
that "on the 13th of September iast, 'the regiment
ofmilitia' of Ontne county were reviewed at that
place py''i8xc1Iency governor Tryony when
therp. appeared under arms 1923 tnen, exclusive
pf a troop of liht horsed tti excellency - was tpleased, after t he batallioti and troops had 1 pass-
ed i Teview, and srone through their firiuVs, ac
companied with several discharges of some pie--

tsfaction at the martial appearance, and reedur
behaviour of the men and officers of the xorps.-- i-

.i. - .... . . , . f
An uic evening aponnre was eretea ai wmcn is
majesty's health , -:..; - I

province, and other lovab and public spirited
toasts, were drank, at each of which there was a
discharge ofjthe; artillery,;"and the whole : con-
cluded with every demonstration of aUcrity and
jOy.'4iiv-444.- d?i'-'tU!;:gti:- l 4"i-- t i"

here is.scarce any history, .either ancient or
modern, which! affords an account of stich a rap-
id and sudden increase ofjnhahitants, In a back
frontier country, as that 'of North Carolina
To iustifv the truth of this observation we 'need
only to inform our readers that twenty years ag-- t

there were not twenty taxable persons within the
limits of the ahovementioned county of Orange;
in which there now are fonr thousand taxable.
The increase of inhabitants, and flourishing
state of the other adjoining back counties are
ha less surprising and astonishing. V

(The County of Qranga here alluded to ts now
the largest in the State and when the census was
taken to. 1320, its population amounted' to 23,
500. ' j ; ;X--

- -

:'rr3;; v XproviJence It L) Dee. 19v
- 'A number of young ladies, of as good fami-
lies' as any in town j from the laudable motive of
she wi hgjthel r willingness 1 6 su bmit to fritgal ity
and encourage industry, had yesterday a spin-
ning entertainment,; at the house of;Capt. 'Esek
Hopkins, in this town ; when eighteen of them
spun upwards of forty skaines of fine linen yarn,

aranK only L.a- -
' . . -

imony ot their
evening4 with

ither counter- -
aqt the work of the dav, or; blemish the charac
ters of sober and virtuous young ladies.i-A- n ex- -
ampte oi inausxry mis to tiie young men. ,

In a large Circle of very agreeable Lai'.ie s m
this Town, it was unanimously agreed to fny a- -

side the Use of Ribbons. Sec, Stc.'Scc. fr which
there has been so great a resort to Milliners in
Times past v. It is hoped, that this , nesolul ion
will be followed bv other or the. Sex throjigh'Hit
the Province 7w ckreeabi'e --will thev ahiirar
in thei native BeSutv stribt of these Ornuments

r ' wwoi 22. '
On Monday the 20th inst.. His Excel

lency Gov Owen arrived in ;town. The
object"of his visit!, it is understood! is con- -
neexcu5 witn ine puDiic worKs, on ane
Cape-Fea- r. :.Ri veifr':4;- :'fp j;if i Xx- -

'

In anticipation of His Excellency's vi- -
si t, the citizen s of Wi 1 mington, desi rous
to manliest ineir respect ior nis cnarac-te-r

and office; had made preparations .for
his reception. He was ' received on the
other side of the River by a Committee
appointed lor that purpose, and attended
by them, in an elegant barge; arrived in
town at hall past fiye .o'clock. Captain
Ru ss e 1 1 V Ctm pa ny of Light Infantry,
were dravvniip to, receive him ; and a
large concourse of citizens had assembled
to1 greet his arrival.. The Governor was
conducted to his lodgings by a procession
of the military and cjtiens. HV.Ah address
wak presented together jwith an'f invita-
tion r to a public dinner, to"be given to--
i - . rr ' ii , " . .

nay- - .ine loiiowing are copies oi the ad-
dress arid answer ' ' 4j

,' 4. ; ;v JVtiTningtov, K. ; C 20A Jtlji;
To His Excellency Johx Owkit. lXy.Xx
4j 4 he undersignetl, a Committee in behalf
of the citizens of Wilmington, beg leave to as-surev-

of the satisfaction,, which your presence
among" them allords ; and to request the plea-
sure ofyour company to Public Tiner at the
CoinmercM Hotel on Wednesday next at 3 o'-
clock, p..;M. f j:X:fMix:x: xv--

;

The Committee convey the pehtiments of their
constituents, and their own fefelingsl when'thev
tentler you the homage of their respect? An-en- -

lightenei.expression ot puoifc opinion; nas con-
ferred; upon you a high political distinction :.the
people have . a pledge for their confidence, in
your priyate4wbrth, X'PV'-y- : X ''':xl

- ;It Jias not escaped them, that you have been
more anxioii to merit, than to .receive popular
fvorsJ ""The guarantee of official assiduity and
integrity,' is therefore, given unrteir the: sanction
of a smmg.moral-inflnence- . May the oppqrtti- -

nUiof -- promoting the interests of the State.
during'vour Administration and thereby of ad- -
yaHcmg.your pwn jtrepiuaion, e uojioraoie
reward of vouir public, services v- - , 4f X'AX 4;

'
A." LAZARUS, itAt HIIX, ;v

"

f W. J HAltKISS,t4C.iDUDLEy jv.1
iVI O H N H ILiaWJtOSU UA J AMES,

5? Wtimrtgia7u N C. 21st July--

letter of the date-o-f vesterdav; invit
ing me in behalf of the citizens of Wilmington,
ip participatevithjthem in ijPubli Dinner 'to
morrow at 3 o'clock at the Commercial Hotel, ts
uui icucireu j ana as puDiic lesiimoiuampi
teem, and respect for those In' authority, -- have
received the approbation of the wise and the-v- r

tuous pf every age I accept this invitation at
your hands with the most Unaffected nleasurei
4' 'The fiatterin? mahnerV"miri which Vou "hateL
been pleased td Allude to my'elevation, to the
ngn ana responsible ptiice.whicn , 1

4
now hold.

uaer-th-e state pf NorthiCarolina, is not the less

' '
tI)e Board for Internal improvements

" Wilmington, According to Appoint- -

'Lt; when the Dre'dging Machine, Steam
rSneJ'and ali their. appendage9,With

the hanas:.- -v rrrvv -:,- '-4 v
j h articles of subsistence on ,

Engineer Corps;who is;' fitm lli States

attend to the removal oMhe re-iain- in

Corpsvo
obstructions belowjWlniingtoti',

ndture
to the Inlet for ves8ejsdwin--1- 4

' Blah has reported:
feet waterV Captain ey

La' f
f of operations'

ome respects from-th- at formerly recom-mnde- d

byilaj. Badie, h6daiufver
the River 5 ana wuu nw

Answerfrom the Engineer, department,
htclTisj expected in ejrsejofplew j
ays, the VyorK will pe proceeueu w$ui m

fcfred. ; Tl)e DregmglB oat Jand ;; Steam,

jnne are, for the present, to be remoy-ed'toOa- lC

Island ttf,u
r previous to the commencement ;oC

;iheVVor&'

ootinuetias Superintendant ofhe lodg
ing Boat as heretofore, and, nieasures will

be taken ij Captain Blanej.efting
the important object J in vlewi ;.with al I

nvenient expedition Wodoubt is en- -

tcrtainedl but that Cdnresswill
such further .appropriations for complet- -

ir the Work as may ne; louna to ue ne--

cessan

Trlit qfDrl Wpciw-Thi- s case which
before seemed interminable ha not yet
been brought: to; a close. gV e men- -

ItioneH iri pur last th e empanneUing,;of-- a

jury,' bu( that they had not red ered
keir vertllct. They have since found a
herdict in these words, that the ae- -

'finUnf in hi' ofRrial character. haCd an--

Vooriated the sum of, S750 to his own

W." The Counsel tor the accused, moved
I ! . tUi t 4l'Aw c

i L - n Ailif yafnr'il cut n . im iiavc me l uivv vvuvu,,. Vj
Vaid wa9 cautvalent to averdict of acquitr...... i.

taU To this Messrs. Swahn and ,K.ev,
EouBsel Tor; the.' Xfnitejlc Sta'tes objected.''
The Court observed, that the Jury . hau
ieither found the money to be --the money
)fthe U. S. northe fraudulent intent with
vhicK it as appropriated, -- which finding
jias necessary to..fbuhd a judgment urjon.

he Jury then amended their verdict, by
nding the money to be? the money of the
;nited States, .but still omitting to state
,at U va$ done with fraudulent intent?
'he verdict was .recorded and ,is tarita- -

jiount as the prisoner's cou nsel contends
I ah acquittal, A motion haS been sub--
lilted on the part ok the United States
r a new triau At our iasi aqvices, an

imerit pad commenced on this riiotion.
The Counsel bothffbK the Defendant

Hi! the nrdsecution certainlv deserve
edit hf thefr perseverance, andtability,
it we think the ends fof ju&U would
loner have been attained, ifDr.Watkins

1 met his accusers in a mably way and
once tested the ti uth of the charges in
lich he ts imnlicaipdl 1 rBV. nufsuiiir a
"'ary Course, lie haslweakened the con-len- ce

of those who thought favorably of
principles, and who sympathized in his

uon, land has created prejudices a- -
f n ids chaVa ctir w hi ch ': aii Junan im oil s
'luittal by the Jury could noferidibitei

lV verdict of Gttiltv has been rendered
Pmst Mrs.L.Roval on th 'indictment
frging Itr vi th being a comtnon Scolds
notion .was submitted by her Counsel
am:st ot judgment, and she has been

to bail,:.. until";, the motioii is deci
I- -

A.-

Arthur ImiPaToedLil curiosity
f"? neen manitested to see the :I toast
fh. Wall iiitendedjfbr thieaWe
it-- ,r...l..lr'rauoniit is here pneeu;: f 4 !

llf 1 Aa)erkanS vstem ibr
k,r5ns. andifeetlfprluldfett'a tock

pe sentiment, though
fwhidx fcight;perfe

i and M an u (actu res for tiielCottort
We rs ' CX n resses cn rrec t vi'p wa nf h '

paljjenefits of r'eaprocal

P enteitained by a man of ioalyears
deuce

4 :

$papers;rt Wehave seen :it treV.
8,IsoR,ewhcrefecvntlyt

' 'Jl. Kurines on ihft .ri ua biN'nti
t Bd every day alluirs, marks its ge--find';- - ;

P'f t morfs than the! most ; la
L,KP!'4i'f;iiKhistonart

,?n;n,5t MihVflK of the Pe:

twiiu iiiuucy, as Agent lor joi. i Morns, 01, ai-- --

beiharle county, Virginia.' JEVery attention, me- - - ;

dical aid, &c which bia situation called for was
rendered him $ -- but his disease (a fever) was so "v,

deeply rooted, that it baffled every effort to
check its fatal-Cqurse-.- -; 'X-- l XXX X- XX--:
, In .MarylandiVdhjirlea Ridgeiy,;late Governor
of that State; in the 70th year jf Uis age : Inhe-
riting in early life, a large fortune, he was inown
throughout ;the State as the hospitable proprie-- 4i

tor of Hamptoowhich residence has been for
thirtyfive . years the seat of elegant hospitality' f
and. princely liberality;" V He w.s aften called to ,

represent the fcounty mtUe Legislature Of Siarj .

lantj, and iri the latef part,of his life was Univer-
sally known as Governor of bis -- native Stated --

He livedto enjoy the felicity which 4$ kxidwri to "

few, of seeing a num?roua, fahiily jbf children.
settled in life,;with tair prospects of KappihesSi
Buf the comrodrienemy pf minfeirid- - has called
for another victim. aithewisUes, of friends',
the solicitude of children, and the possession of 4 i

tbrttine, have been Unable to stay the mandate , Z

40?Heams df Ppst and JDlscap; '

t?AI?Et diftcrent' p.uaiities,' just received by. s

XX fxZ XX.XZ Ji'GAtE p. BQ&XXX
Raleigh, July 27". . -

; f r r i .. ' --- .C

X State of;JfdH
. . .. .

w Buncombe, Cnunty.' .
":

r ,Superior.lC6urt of tAW April Term, 1329. -

Ann XrpiaFtrougi f : XfxZrX1
XX1'''. 'v."Tfe';:! Petition for Divorce-;- X
Sam'l, Armstrohg. S X ? ?t--- 4

OUUEKEp by Court, that publication be ma?d
successively i ri the Rnlei gh ' ;

Ugister, and the. Yadkin nd CatalJA Journal,
that ttip D efendant : be and a p near at the next
3uperiOT Court pf Law to be held for,nuncombe ( X-

county, at yie.Court-hou- se rp Ashevillei cn tils'
2a Mday after the 45londay in September ;
nexV&nd plead Of answer to the ralntifPs pe
tition, or the sameiuDe neara ex parte.' 4V -

Witneas; ItobM Henry, Clerk of-sai- d Court !
.

at.OtUce; the 2d AlondVy after the"4tb-alonds-y X 1 x V

ofi!arch829. A. .T-.- r i ZiX'X-'XXX- ' -

m .

ROBERT HHKRY, C. S. Ci

Z State of Xsrortli-Cnrolin- a.

Superior Coiirt of :tavv and liquity,V
'
-

- Wake County; .
.

' Z r Spring Term, A. D.1829. : :15
The Creditors of William Ruffin,-- Carblirie 11
v Kumn. airs, uainannc. iiurnn.-- iyno is Jcme

covert and ' wife of Archiball IV UuSn, who
sties-- ' in 'this behalf, by G. E; Ead er, Est. Ko.'
bertit. RufHni: 4' 4 r 'v.. .

:?'--- ' M - 44. - 4 .
- - '

.4

Thomas RufBn, Tliomas Ritchie, Henry II. llil--
ler, Administrator with the A Sill annexed cf
William Rutfiin deceased, John ?!.;Rtiffin in-

fant son ofThomas R. RufHn, Frederick- - RttP
fin and Archibald R. RufHh.. 'X:XX. k

iTS MOTION, it is ordered by tne Cotirt th
niarain Ai Barnam,- - Esq, be appointed

Coipmissioner to I settle C.the administrat ion ac-
count of the administrator ofAViUiam Uufiin. de
ceased, andlnat he give notice of the- - time ud

hplace of taking stich account tpthe parties inte
restea oy puic auve.sc.uciu m uac

SSSKtCourt. 4. v .s.a..; ; - .

The nifties in the above named suit, are here- -
by-notifie- that I shall proceed at ray oface in

Ithe City of Raleigh, on the 29th diy of Septa m--

AdmiBistratorof the late William Rutlin, hen
and: where they are mvlted tp .attend. '.xZ -- 4

BEN. A. 15ARHAM, Comsi r. . v
Ralergh.-Julj- ? 11, 1829.4 V ' V ; X . 9 ; ,

K OilTH AMERICAN RSVIE Y.

fc;t 6f-Ti-a. tLXly Juzt received - -

LArf. 1;. Memoirs ofa Financier., - r f -
t 2i Principles of Elocution , -- 4

3 : History of Intell-ctd- kl Philosophy X
X':. bCBeraigers LilVarid Wotjng XZ.i
ZxZ TbeGreekBevoIution -- ZX

:

ZX H T.iAmerican Poems
--ft

?SJtS, ''Popular. Education X:-X

iUl,9.-'B6stob'15xhibitio-
ii of Picture 3

i Zx':V: Constitutional Uislry t,'
Tiojuftetly Kst p! hW publicaticnx, :i

v Subscriptions received by-- . - ".4 -

3

, i,? k inifa 4rauaaiphia(
I- ,;W4. '4 :i4'.:4,'.r 4:.-;:- - f ry, l7J9t all are dead except , . Sands.

XX; '4t;'4 :4

Ij4' rs ;.)f.;-- 4&&:
.1 .t4f:''AA:.!t:". S4


